
DNA LINKS KILLER. VICTIM.

Leland Man Sentenced To Life
In January Slashing Murder

BY ERIC CARLSON
The county's first murder case of

1W4 was closed Monday afternoon
when 26-vear-
old Noland
Anthony Dukes
of Lcland plead¬
ed guilty to the
savage stabbing
of a former girl¬
friend whose
body was found
lying in a

Belville park last
January

After admitting his guilt to a

charge of second degree murder.
Dukes wa» sentenced 10 the maxi¬

mum term of life imprisonment in
the killing of Bertha Mae Patterson.
33, of Wilmington

Assistant District Attorney Lee
Bollinger said the state agreed to ac¬

cept the negotiated plea because of
the difficulty, based on the evidence,
of convincing a jury that Dukes
planned the murder.

A finding of premeditation would
have been needed to obtain a first-
degree murder conviction and a

death-penalty sentence. Such a trial
probably would have taken at least
three weeks, with no guarantee of
success Bollinger said.

In a brief showing of the state's
evidence. Bollinger said investiga¬
tors were quickly led to Dukes as a

suspect after finding his telephone
pager on the ground near Patterson's
body.

North Carolina Wildlife Officer
Brian Loflin discovered Patterson
clothcd in a blood-soaked jogging
suit lying face up in a sandy lot near

a Belville boat ramp The area was a

popular gathering spot at the time
and has since been developed into a

public park.
Patterson had been cut 16 times,

including deep slashes on both sides
of her face and numerous stab
wounds on her upper torso. There
were also gashes on her hands and
arms, believed to have been inflicted
as she irieu 10 fight off ncr aiiackei.
"Some of the wounds were non¬

fatal Some were defensive."
Bollinger said.

Less than 10 hours after her
killing, detectives arrested Dukes at
his home on Village Road. Inside his
1^83 Subaru station wagon they
found a long-bladcd sheath knife.
Blood-stained clothing was found in
Dukes' house. Bollinger said.

The State Bureau of Investigation
performed a DNA analysis of the
blood found on the clothing and
knife. Those tests indicated that both
blood samples belonged to Patter¬
son, Bollinger said.

Tire impressions taken at the mur¬

der scene matched those on Dukes'
car, the prosecutor said. Patterson's
fingerprints also were found inside

Dukes' vehicle
After being advised of his

Constitutional rights. Dukes agreed
to make a statement to police in
which he admitted killing Patterson,
said Bollinger

Dukes told investigators that he
picked up his former girlfriend from
Wilmington's Jervey housing project
that Friday night in hopes of renew¬

ing a relationship that had ended the
previous year. Shortly after mid¬
night. the two ended up at the de¬
serted lot. where a running argument
between them turned violent,
Bollinger said.

"After the first time he cut her, he
.siiiu niic iuiii Surii uc wouid get him.
which further enraged him." Boll¬
inger said. "Each time he cut her she
said. 'I'm going to get you and if I
don't, someone else will.""

Standing with his head bowed.
Dukes made no reply when Superior
Court Judge Jack Thompson asked
if he had anything to say in his de¬
fense. Finding no reason to impose a

lighter or heavier punishment, the
judge imposed the sentence agreed
upon in the plea bargain.

Judge Thompson gave Dukes
credit for the time he spent in jail
awaiting trial and ordered him to

pay court appointed attorney James
Payne if freed on parole or work re¬

lease.
"He's in your custody, sheriff,"

Thompson said.

Man Shot Neighbor After
Night Of Drinking: Detective

BY ERIC CARLSON
One man remained hospitalized with a bullet

wound while his neighbor was in jail Monday after a

night of drinking turned violent at a Leland mobile
home park early Sunday morning.

Carlos Gutierrez Alvarez, 22, of Chadwick's Mo¬
bile Home Park on Green Loop Road, was listed in
fair condition at New Hanover Regional Medical Cen¬
ter with a single gunshot wound to his right buttock,
Brunswick County Sheriff's Detective Larry Joyner
said Monday.

Arrested on two felony charges after the incident
was 34-year-old Jose Castillo of the same trailer park.
He is accused ot assault with a deadly weapon inflict¬
ing serious injury and discharging a firearm into occu¬

pied property. Joyner said.

According to the detective, the two men were

among several who had been drinking together at one

of their trailers since about 11 p.m. Saturday night.
The shooting occurred at about 3:30 a.m.

"The suspect was joking around with another
friend and the victim took offense. That led to an argu¬
ment." Joyner said. "The suspect left and got a gun."

As Alvarez drove by in his Ford pickup truck, the
vehicle was hit by a single shot from a .308-caliber
carbine. Joyner said. The bullet went through the wall
of the truck and passed through the victim's backside.

According to an incident report filed by Deputy
Michael Cierpiot. who interviewed Alvarez at the hos¬
pital. the victim at first refused to say who shot him.

Inquiries made by Joyner led to the arrest of
Castillo and the recovery of the rifle. The investigation
is continuing.

Farmers Must Heed Label Rules On Pesticides: Nash
Though Brunswick County farm¬

ers have five months to comply with
most aspects of tough new federal
pesticide safety rules, they should be
aware that during this growing sea¬
son they will be held accountable for
following pcsticide label precau-
'ions, according to David L. Nash,
Brunswick County agriculture ex¬
tension agent.

"Farmers, nurserymen, green¬
house and forestry managers must
be aware of the label requirements
of the pesticides they are using. If
the label requires a particular type of
personal protective equipment, then
the applicator must wear that equip¬
ment. If the label requires a specific
restricted-entry interval, then that,
too. must be obeyed," he said.

labeling requirements will be the
only enforceable part of new U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency
worker protection standards during
this growing season. On April 6,
President Clinton signed into law a

bill which delayed enforcement of
certain provisions of the standards
until Jan. 1, 1995. The previous en-

forcement date had been April 1 S of
this year.

According to Nash, that means

farmers can wait until Jan. 1 to be¬
gin providing:
¦ Pcsticidc safety training for

agricultural workers and handlers.
¦ Decontamination sites.
¦ Notification of workers about

pesticide applications.
¦ Display of information about

pesticide applications.
¦ Emergency assistance.
¦ Display of a safety poster.
However, Nash advises that local

farmers, nurserymen, greenhouse
and forestry managers should not
use the delay in enforcement as an

excuse to delay their compliance ef¬
forts.

"They should continue to work on

training programs and to plan how
they will comply with the other parts
of the standard on Jan. 1, 1995," he
said. "If time is used wisely now,
compliance problems should not oc¬

cur when the full Worker Protection
Standard is made enforceable.

Farmers with questions should

call the Brunswick County Agri¬
culture Extension Service at 253-
4425.

Keiserhaus Kennels
1403 Makatoka Rd. NW

Supply

All Breed Grooming by Appointment
BOARDING FOR DOGS AND CATS

JULY CLEARANCE \* //
10% TO 30% OFF

C hildren's. .Jr's. Ladies' fi WoiitTmTs Fashions

STOREWIDE
Come earlyfor best selection.

K&D MFG.8b^NG
Quality Clothing at Outlet Prices
Toddler- 16 . Adults Small-32W . Monday-Saturday 10-4
MuBxrry St ShaOottf 754 2260 . (Across from Drpt of Transportation!

Mulberry St.-Located between Coastal Drugs & Kirby's

Lions Honored
Shallotte Lions Club honors its members during the July 7 club
meeting. Above, President Bill Caudill presents a district certificate

of appreciation and a 100-Percent President award to Walt Rubeck,

immediate past president. Top, (in photo at Right) Secretary Marvin
Peters accepts the 100-Percent Secretary Award for Lions District
Jl-H; Lion Ray Evans (in photo at right) accepts the annual Lion
ofthe YearAwardfor 1993-94.

Authority
Offering
Discount
The South Brunswick Water and

Sewer Authority is offering anyone
who owns undeveloped land in its
service area the opportunity to re¬

ceive a discount of up to 10 percent
if they choose to prepay impact fees.

"We're trying to raise some inter¬
im funding," said Joe Tombro of
Piedmont Olsen Hensley, the sewer

project consulting engineering firm
and acting administrator for the au¬

thority.
Advances on state loans or bond

anticipation notes will not be avail¬
able until the environmental assess¬

ment that is part of the project 201
facilities plan is approved by state

agencies. The assessment is under
review.

Advance payments on the impact
fees can be made in increments of
$25,000, but the offer is good only
for the next 60 days.

The Authority has also appointed
Russell Price of Calabash and A1
Consalvi of Sunset Beach as a com¬
mittee to study the date at which the
authority should begin charging im¬
pact fees and to assess the state of
development of properties located
within the service area that will not
be subject to impact fees.

2hliciouA pteaA fbiead
(tufted daily- in owt

SPECIAL
Italian &

French Bread

89*
1 8 oz. loaves

MICKIE'S DONUT SHOPPE AND BAKERY
Shaliotte Plaza. Main St. (across from Sizzlin Sirloin), Shallotte

754-2996
bfumswicke

CUMMINS . CAT . DETROIT . IHC . FORD . GMC . JOHN

Major and Minor Repairs
on All Makes and Models

We honor
Montgomery Ward
and Allstate
emergency

FREE TOWING (within 15 mile I ^^S|fe Ser/lCe
radlua) Ifw do npalr work. I msmudii.

NC State inspections . Medium and Heavy Duty
Federal inspections

Federally Approved A/C Repair
Factorv Certified In "Cummins*

and Light and Medium Duty Diesel
AO work guaranteed . Bonded

COASTAL AUTO DIESEL
At Intersection of Hwys. 17 & 904 . Grissettown

(910)579-0889 or 1-800-579-08S9
. CUMMINS . CAT . DETROIT . IHC . FORD . GMC . JOHN

Retha Lee Lewis
formerly of MarCoupe flair Designs

Announces The Opening
of Her New Salon...

She Invites new and former clients to call her for
hair and nail appointments. Walk-Ins welcome...

ftJ>GREAT WAVES!
754-3960

Main St. Shaft**. Next to ShaBoOe Florist in ma Heiiig Meyers Shopping Canter.
...

SUMMER AIR
LIMITED TIME ONLY

I- .. ".1. " Sf .
. »4 : *.-t$ ">!!¦ . tv- p ire as--: JJ ,

TRAVEL ROUND-TRIP*
FROM MYRTLE BEACH TO:

Los Angeles or San Francisco $451
c<
V/VMtUW .**?3
San Diego $436
Phoenix $412
Denver $368
Albany $209
Newark $129

And Many, Many More Cities!
Fares also on sale from Wilmington

at slightly higher rates.
Call for details

.Round-trip travel days: Tuesdays, Wednesdays. Thursdays
BRUNSWICK

N TRAVEL INC.
CRUISE HEADQUARTERS
OPEN: MON.-FRI 9-5, SAT. 10-1

1-800-852-2736 . 754-7484 . 150 HoWen Beach Rd Shaltotte. NC 28458

NEED A TUNE-UP?
.Lawnraowcr -Riding Mowers .Wcedeaters
.Tillers *Any Outdoor Power Equipment

See Our Service
Professional...

...Joey Burris, For All
Your Expert

Repair Needs!

NOW'S THE TIME!
For custom-made ~

screens, repairs or

replacement, we're
the professionals!

NEED REPAIRS?
See Joey for...

.Outdoor power equipment 'Tools 'Small engines
.Vacuum cleaners *Nail guns *Small Appliances, etc.

While you're here for service, repairs or a tune-up,
browse through our store for all your housewares, lawn
and garden, hardware or lumber and building supplies.

Help Is Just Around The Corner

OCEAN ISLE SUPPLY CO.
OPEN 7:30-5:00 Mon. -Sat.-579-0575

Hwy. 179. between Ocean isle & Sunset Beach
.U.MTMBMU


